
Pest Management Foundation Research Profile: Your Donations at Work! 
 
The Pest Management Foundation strives to fund research that can be used by pest 
management professionals to make their business better.  An example of the kind of practical 
research funded by the Foundation is a project currently underway at the University of 
Kentucky under the supervision of Dr. Zach DeVries.  While performing field research, Dr. 
DeVries noticed that cockroaches could be found in large numbers around old baits of unknown 
age.  Upon further investigation, he found that these same cockroaches would readily consume 
fresh bait. Dr. DeVries knew studies had shown that some products would dry out rapidly and 
lose attractiveness after a few days, but there was no real guidance or understanding of how 
aged bait affected cockroach’s readiness to eat the bait or how environmental conditions play a 
role in bait consumption. With the assistance of his students, Dr. DeVries is currently using a 
Pest Management Foundation grant to explore these questions and determine how 
temperature and humidity affect baits and how bait age affects cockroach behavior and bait 
consumption. So far, many of the baits he is testing seem to remain palatable after three 
months at room temperature and 40% humidity, but Dr. DeVries is looking forward to further 
testing the bait in more extreme conditions in the field and relaying that information to the 
Foundation and the broader industry.  According to Dr. Devries, “Funding projects like this one 
helps address research questions where there is a huge gap and need in the pest control 
industry. It’s sometimes difficult to find funding for these applied studies and the Pest 
Management Foundation is instrumental in allowing researchers to choose projects that will 
have a direct impact on the pest management professional. Studies like these also allow us to 
invest in the next generation of urban entomologists and pest management professionals, 
continuing to grow our industry into the future.” 
 


